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Smith, Scott help Buffalos to home victory
i
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Jazzy Wewa
memorial
wild horse
race Sept 27

The Extreme Wild Horse

Race Challenge of Champi-

ons is set for 1:30 p.m., Sat-

urday, Sept. 27, at Warm

Springs. This event is ded-

icated to the memory of
Jazzy Wewa.

This race is for $2,000
added purse, with awards

for first through third place.
There will be a top mug-

ger award, top rider award,
fast-tim- e award, plus other

surprise awards.

The race is open to ev-

eryone, widi a 32-tea- m limit.

Special attractions are the

youth wild colt race, for the

first 12 teams entered. Also:

women's calf scramble,
with cash prize.

For information call 553-185- 6,

ask for Sammy; or
553-044- 2, ask for Alfredine.

The event is sponsored
by Kah-Nee-T- a, Warm

Springs Forest Products

Industries, Warm Springs

Composite Products, Ce-

llular One, Karnopp
Petersen attorneys, and

First win at
home since 99
By Dave McMechan

Spityoy Tymoo

Austin Smith Jr. and August
Scon are starting players on the

Madras High School White Buf-

falo football squad. Smith and

Scott play both offense and de-

fense on the team, which has a

record of one win and two
losses.

The White Buffalos saw a

rare victory early in the season,
with a 35-- 6 win over La Pine.

The victory was at home, the
first time the Buffalos won a

home game since 1999, when
Madras defeated La Salle.

The Buffalos play again this

Friday, Sept. 19, against
Wilsonville.

Smith and Scott are both se-

niors at the high school. Smith

plays running back on offense,
and linebacker on defense. Scott

plays center on offense, and
defensive end.

The two have been on the

varsity team for the past three

years. During the winter, Smith

wresdes on the high school team.

He also boxes. His parents are

Austin and Lois Smith.

Smith Jr.

ball the past six years, the last

three years on varsity. His par-

ents are Brigette and Brett

Whipple. Scott said that the
Buffalo football team this year
seems stronger than last year's

team, which finished with a 2-- 7

record.
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time, and Riverside won on a

two-poi- nt conversion. The third

game, last Friday, was an away

game against Sisters, and the

Buffalos lost, 30-1- 4.

The game against Wilsonville

on Friday, Sept. 19, starts at 7

p.m.

Powwow results talliedConditions require
extra fire caution
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Austin

Smith said he is thinking
about going into the military
when he graduates. The things
he likes about high school, he

said, are being around the other

students, and keeping busy with

school work.

August Scott has played foot- -

matches, cigarettes, cigars or any
other burning material from

your vehicle. Please use your

ashtray. Never smoke while

traveling through wildland areas,
whether on foot, horseback or
on an ATV.

If permitted start campfires

only in designated areas. Make

sure campfires are dead out
before going to bed or leaving

camp. Keep a shovel and a

supply of water close to

the campfire area. Charcoal bri-

quettes should be immersed in

water until they are cold to the

touch.

Please check the fire precau-

tion level before starting a camp-fir- e,

even in a designated area.

If the level is at a 4, which is

the case now, then there is a ban

on any and all burning.
Please use areas where poten-

tially flammable materials are

absent for target practice. Wild-lan- d

fires have been started by

target practice, sparks can fly

from a bullet striking a metal can

or rock and igniting dry grass
or leaves.

If you should see a fire, note

its location, get to a phone and

call 1. Warm Springs Fire

Management is aggressive in its

attack on wildland fires, and the

sooner they can reach a fire and

attack it, the chances of the fire

turning into a large wildland

event are decreased.

Please enjoy your time in the

woods, and remember to be

safe not sorry. If you have any

questions or concerns please
contact Fire Management at
553-114- 6.

August

The victory this year over La

Pine was the second game of
the 2003-0- 4 season. The first

game this year was against Riv-

erside of Boardman, and the
Buffalos just barely lost, by one

point.
The game went into over
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Bill RhoadesSpilyay

Joel Santos shows off the branch-antlere- d mute deer he

bagged while hunting with his cousin Gibson the first Sunday
of open season.
Santos was using a .243 and estimates the shot covered
350 yards. He brought the deer's head to Natural Resources,
where a brain tissue sample was taken to test for chronic

wasting disease.
The disease has not been confirmed in Oregon, but it has
been detected in other Western states.

By Suzy Macy
Fire Technician

Hunting season is here, and

Warm Springs Fire Manage-
ment would like to remind hunt-

ers and outdoor enthusiasts that
the fire danger is still very high.

The combination of dry
weather and high temperatures
this summer have created a

situation in our forests

and wildlands, a situation that
will not change in the near fu-

ture, not until there is more rain-

fall.

If you are planning to spend
some time outside hunting, fish-

ing or camping, please be aware

of fire restrictions before you
leave.

At the present time there is

no open burning, and some ar-

eas are closed to public access.

Fires start easily and spread

very rapidly in these dry condi-

tions.

Hunters are often times in

areas that are remote. A fire

started in a remote area may not
be detected until the fire is large
and difficult to control.

These types of fires arc dev-

astating and may destroy pre-

cious wildlife and our natural

resources, as well as endanger
the lives of firefighters and
other people in the area.

Here are some tips to avoid

a wildland fire from happening:
Drive only on improved

roads. Vehicles driven across dry

grass may start a fire from a hot
muffler or other high-he- com-

ponents under the vehicle.

Use extreme caution when

smoking and only smoke in an

enclosed vehicle. Never throw

The following are the results

of the 2003 Huckleberry Feast

Powwow, held at the HeHe

Longhouse. For the August 2

powwow activities:

Drum groups, Wewokya and

Simnasho. For the Tiny Tots,
there were nine participants.

Girls FancyShawlJingle,
ages 2. First, Merima Made.

Second, Shoshana Mayste.
Third, Shawrisa Bates. Fourth,
Viola Wallulatum.

Boys FancyGrass, ages 2.

First, Trent Heath. Second,
Matt Clements Jr. Third, Jamie

Halliday. Fourth, Jackson Josier.
Girls Traditional, ages 2,

no contestants.

Boys Traditional, ages 2:

First, George Clements, only
contestant.

Hoop Dance and Exhibition:

Matt Clements and Trent Heath.

Teen Girls FancyShawl.
First, Nina Made. Second,
Natalie Stwyer. Third, Nickel

Stwyer.
Teen Boys FancyGrass.

First, Forrest Stwyer, only con
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testant.
Teen Girls Traditional. First,

Tamera Moody. Second,
Paleena Spina

Teen Boys Traditional. First,

Herbert Stwyer Jr.
For the August 3 powwow ac-

tivities: Drum groups, West

Spur, Simnasho, Eagle Thunder

and Wewokya.

Tiny Tots saw nine partici-

pants.
Ladies FancyShawlJingle.

First, Crystal Scott, only contes-

tant. ;

Mens FancyGrass. First, tie

between Gene Harvey and
Gene Sampson.

Ladies Traditional. First,
Marie Knight. Second, Bucky
Smith. Third, Katie Smith.

Fourth, Alice Sampson.
Mens Traditional. First,

Carlos Calica. Second, Curtis

Thompson. Senior Hono-

rarium: Romagene Joe, Freda

Wallulatum, Nola Queahpama,

Mary Danzuka, Patrick "Wow"

Mitchell, and Hamilton Greeley.
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HIGH DESERT RESORT h CASINO

541.553.1 1 12
Open daily.

v0U CAN HAVE YOOR CAKf
V and omelets and crab legs and fresh salads '

, ,
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and Asian grill specialties andsalmon and fresh fruit :
.v.

- - and peel 'n eat shrimp and fresh baked breads and muffins
and steaks to order and soups galore and pies

and eat it too!
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W.S. Wellness Center
to host October activities

The month of October will see many community activi-

ties, from the Kah-Nee-- Fall Run to the Halloween Car-

nival.

Many of the events are sponsored by the Community

Wellness Center, so for more information call the center at

553-324- 3.

The October activities kick off with the Kids Retreat

(Day of Healing) on Friday, Oct. 10. This is from 8 a.m. till

5 p.m., for ages 5-- with parent or guardian. This will be at

the wellness center social hall.

Next is the Kah-Ncc-- Fall Run is set for Saturday,

Oct. 11. will be at 9 a.m.

Then on Oct. 23 is the Great Pumpkin Party, starting at

6 p.m. in the social hall.

On Oct. 29, the wellness center gym will be the scene of
a special I Iallowccn movie presentation. And then on Oct.

31 is the Halloween Carnival.

Introducing The Chinook Room.
Somewhere between plastic plates and crisp linen napkins Is a premier buffet --

breakfast, lunch and dinner. And It's served In The Chinook Room, Kah-Nee-T- tasteful,
all-ne- w approach to a timeless tradition. A tempting spread of salads, steaks cooked to

order, and Asian specialties cooked before your eyes are Just a few samples of how we've

taken the term "buffet" to a higher level.

Warm Springs Tribal members receive a 20 discount in The Chinook Room

and ifie newly remodeled fine dining Juniper Room by presenting their Tribal ID.
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